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NEW COMPUTER SCIENCE, STATISTICS UNIT WILL BEGIN OPERATION JUNE 9 
Establishment of a new Computer Science and. Statistics department has been announced 
by Clyde P. Fisher (Dean of Applied Sciences). Curtis F. Gerald {Mathematical 
Sciences Department), a member of . the Cal Poly faculty for the past five years, 
will head the department when it begins operation June 9, according to Dr~ Fisher. 
Dr. Gerald has al;ready begun the task of selecting new faculty and making other 
arrangements f?r the department to b~gin functioning. 
Among function~ of the n~w- d~partm~nt wil·l · be ad~inistration of the new computer 
science program, which the co.il.ege announced last fall. First students are ·expected 
to enroll in that curriculum when the Summer Quarter opens next month. The Computer 
Science .and, StatJstics D.e.partment .will alsC? offer courses in statistics, philosophy, 
and CO!ppUter science to '.meet other degree and general educ·ation requirements for the 
entire Cal Poly student body. A degree program in statistics · is being planned to 
begin in 1972. · , ·.· ,, ... _,. · ·· ·: 
.... ., 
Courses in philosophy and courses le~ding to concentrations · in computer science and 
statistics have been offered for the past several years by the Mathematical Sciences 
Department headed by Milo E. Whitson. Initiation of the new department will result 
in change of the math unit's name to Mathematics Department, Dr. Fisher said. . 
A graduate of Iowa State University, University of Cincinatti, and Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, from which he received his Doctor of Science Degree, Dr. 
Gerald will be joined by several other members of the Mathematical Sciences Depart­
ment teaching staff on the new department's faculty. They are Robert A. Bentley, 
A.c.w. Bethel, William 0. Buschman, Thomas v. Cahill, J. T. Culbertson, Mrs. Joyce 
R. Curry, Robert H. Dourson, Kenneth Fuller, John E. Groves, Reino Hannula, Wilbur 
.. c. Hogan, Y. Leon Ma~oud~~n, Joseph B. Stefanac, and Daniei ~- Stubbs. 
Prior to assuming his dutiks _at .Cal Poly, Dr. Gerald worked in various teaching and 
research capacities with MIT, University of Cincinatti, Universal Oil Products 
Company, University of Washington, and El Paso Natural Gas Products Company.·. 
TRADITIONAL TALK BY PRESIDENT KENNEDY SlATED FOR STAFF CLUB LUNCHEON 
President Robert E. Kennedy will address the final Cal Poly Staff Club luncheon 
program of the academic year Thursday (May 29). The event is slated for 12 noon in 
the ~staff Dining Room. The talk will continue a Cal Poly tradition of many years 
standing in which the college president addresses the ,club's final luncheon meeting 
of the year. ,., 
.. ; 
Cal Poly Report is produced by the Office of Iij.formation Services Adminis­
tration 210. Material should be submitted in writin rior to noon on Frida • 
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E~QLOISTS LISTED FOR LITTLE SYMPHONY CONCERTS 
Two college teachers and a college student will be the featured soloists for the 
two concerts of the Cal Poly Little Symphony Orchestra. Allan Hancock College music 
faculty member Christopher Ku~ell, Ronald Ratcliffe (Music Department} of the Cal 
Poly faculty, and Cal Poly home economics senior Judy Tate, are the violin, harpsi­
chord, and flute soloists for Bach's Brander~urg Concerto No. 5 in D Major, which 
will be featured during co~certs oo Thursday (May 29) ~d Friday (May 30). 
Scheduled for the Hancock College's Performing Arts Center in Santa Maria and for 
the Cal Poly Theater in San Luis Obispo, respectively, the identical concerts will 
begin at 8:30p.m. Admission .will be free, according to Clifton E. Swans~n (Music 
Department}, who is conductor of thE' Little Sytrphony. 
Active in chamber music throughout his career, Kuzell was a member of the India­
napolis Symphony and the u.1iversity of Southern California Str'ing Quartet. He 
plans to complete acivanced scudies soon. Ratcliffe, also a talented pianist, has 
concertized extensively throu~1out the Los Aageles and Central Coast areas, and 
.... 	 Miss Tate appeared _with _ t~?;e Cal Poly Little Symphony twice last Y:ear as a soloist. 
On the p~ogram with Bach's concerto are Haydn's Symphony No. 104 in D Major and Cal 
-Poly instructor John G. Russell's newly-composed Contrasts for Small Orchestra, 
uhich will receive its premier performances during the concerts. Written for an 
ensemble the size of the Cal Poly Little Sy~hony, the piece by Russeil (Music 
Department) is in two movements, both evolving from a germinal theme stated early 
in the work. . SWanson says that Contrasts reflects the free-flowing, lyrical, and 
. musical qualities of all Russell's .works, many of which h~ve . been published. 
Both of this week's concerts will be under the baton of Swanson, now in his second 
year as conductor of the Cal Poly Little Symphony, He holds that post in addition 
to his music teaching duties. · A graduate of Pomona College and the University of 
Texas, Swanson has appeared as a conductor in coth Texas and Oregon. 
KREJSA. WILLIAMS, FITTS WILL ~ECEIVE R C LEAVES 
Three members of the School of Applied Sciences faculty have been granted research 
and creative activity leaves for the Fall Quarter. They are Richard Krejsa and 
Wayne Williams (both Biological Sciences Department) and James Fitts (Social Sciences 
Department). Their leaves are part of a total of nine scheduled for members of the 
Cal Poly faculty during the 1969-70 academic year. Three each are also planned for 
the Winter and Spring Quarters. Information about the leaves for research and 
creative activity may be obtained from the Research and Development Office, Adm-311. 
CAR RENTAL DISCOUNTS AVAilABLE FOR OFFICIAL BUSINESS 
· 	 Twenty percent educational discounts on auto rental are being made available by the 
Hertz and Avis car rental companies for use by college employees when they are on 
official business, according to information received on campus this month. Donald 
S. Nelson (Director of Business Affairs} suggested this week that employees inquire 
· ab.out the discounts when they find it necessary to rent cars. The employee card 

··._ issued by . the Personnel Office, Adm•lll, may be used for identification. 
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SENIOR WEEK ACTIVITIES LISTED 
Degrees and certificates will be conferred on more than 2,000 Cal Poly students 
during 63rd annual Commencement ceremonies Saturday, June 7. Scheduled for 4 p.m., 
the traditional event, honoring all students who have completed their degree studies 
since last June, will take place in Mustang Stadium. 
George L. Brand, director of the Office of Public Information of the u.s. Department 
of Health, Education, and Welfare and editor of the San Luis Obispo Telegram­
Tribune, will give the commencement address. He will be introduced by President 
Robert E. Kennedy. 
Senior Week activities will officially begin Sunday (June 1) at 2 p.m., with the 
Pushing Hubby Through ceremony honoring the wives of graduating students. Final 
event of the week will be the Senior Ball, slated for the evening of June 7. The 
Senior Week activities calerdar includes: 
PHT Ceremony-- Sunday, June 1, 2:30p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Traditional Pushing 
Hubby Through Ceremony honoring wives of graduating seniors; sponsored by Student 
Wives Club. Public invited. 
Baccalaureate --Sunday, June 1, 3:30p.m., Amphitheater adjacent to Cal Poly 
Theater. Annual Baccalaureate Service; sponsored by Senior Class. Public invited. 
Tree Planting -- Sunday, June 1, immediately following Baccalaureate, adjacent to 
Cal Poly Theater. Graduating students will plant tree commemorating their class; 
sponsored by Senior Class. Public invited. 
Rehearsal forCommencement --Friday, June 6, 11 a.m., Mustang Stadium. Rehea~sal 
for Comrnenaament for participants. 
Senior Barbecue-- Friday, June 6, 6 p.m., Cuesta Park, San Luis Obispo. Steak 
barbecue, refreshments, and music by Repertory Music Company; sponsored by Senior 
Class. Free to Senior Class card holders; guests $2. 
ROTC Commissioning-- Saturday, June 7, 10 a.m., Cal Poly Theater. Ceremony for 
conferring second lieutenant commissions in the u.s. Army upon 65 graduates of 
Cal Poly's Reserve Officers Training Corps program; sponsored by Military Science 
Department. Public invited. 
Senior Brunch-- Saturday, June 7, 11 a.m., Student Dining Room. Traditional 
breakfast for graduating seniors; sponsored by Senior Class. Free to Senior 
Class card holders; guests, $1.75. 
Commencement --saturday, June 7, 4 p.m., Mustang Stadium. Commencement ceremonies 
with George L. Brand, director of Office of Public Information, U.S. Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare, as guest speaker. Public invited. 
Senior Ball-- Saturday, June 7, 9 p.m., Stenner Glen. San Luis Obispo. Annual 
Senior Ball with music provided by the Collegians. Free to Senior Class card 
holders, their guests, and their parents. 
Cal Poly Report is produced by the Office of Information Services, Adminis­
tration 210. Material should be submitted in writing prior to noon on Friday. 
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CONSTRUCTION WILL IMPEDE TRAFFIC 
Work on .a construction project scheduled 
to begin June 16 wi~l conflict with 
traffic along the south-side of the 
campus throughout . the Summer Quarter, 
according to E •. Douglas Gerard (Associ­
ate Dean, Facilities Planning). The pro­
ject is expected to provide additional 
sanita+y sewer capacity f.or handling the 
building load on the south side of -the.. 
campus through the master-planned enrol­
lment of 12,000 full-time-equivalent 
students. 
~rar_d sai.d. t~e contractor foz: the pro­
Ject, o' Sha'uglinessy Construction Compa­
ny of Goleta, has promised to keep dis­
ruption of traffic flow to a minimum 
throughout the wor·k period. A represen­
tative of the company indicated it ex­
pected to pro8ress ftlong tije job, which 
roughly parallels South Perimeter Road, 
one block at a time. 
Work on the project, which will be done 
under a $77,995 ·contrac't , is sc-~e~uled 
for completion by Oct. 1, Gera+d said. 
He explained that although it could not 
begin until after Commencement programs 
of both the college and San Luis Obispo Senior High School, which are planned 
for June 7 and 13, respectively, in Mustang Stadium, work on the job in that area 
should be completed well in advance of football season activity in and around the 
stadium, and in time for turf to be coJitpletely restored. 
General route and ~imits of the sewer development, ind~cating the areas in which 
traffic will be affected, are shown on the accompanying map. Work is ~xpected to 
begin in tqe California Blvd. area and progress westward as couiple~ion nears. 
BARBECUE HONORING ATHLETES SLATED TOMORROW EVENING 
Neal R. Stoner (Physical' Education Department), Cal Poly's new head basketball coach, 
will be the featured speaker during the 1969 Spring Athletic Awards Dinner tomorrow 
(Wednesday, May 28), at Poly Grove on campus. The dinner, to which the public is in­
vited, will begin at 6 p.m. Tickets are $3.50 each and are available at the Associ- · 
ated Students Office located in the Temporary College Union Building. 
Athletes from th~ four Mustang spring sports teams will be honored guests and the 
outstanding athletes in baseball, golf, t .ennis, and track and field will receive 
Clarence Brown Awards. Letterman awards will also be presented to members of those 
teams who recorded the required· amount of minutes of playing time for the respective 
sports. Cal Poly's Rally Club is staging the affair which will feature a barbecue 
menu. 
~· ... 
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS 
Books At High Noon Luncheon --Tuesday, May 27, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Review 
of C. Northcote Parkinson's Mrs. Parkinson's taw by Mrs. Marie Pfeiffer. Public 
invited. 
Spring Awards Dinner Athletic --Wednesday,_ May 28,6 p.m., Poly Grove • . Annual 
award barbecue "dinner honoring members of Cal Poly spring athletic teams; sponsored 
by the Rally Club. Tickets, $3.50 
Agriculture Awards . Dinner -- Wednesday, May 28, 6 p.m., Staff Dining Room• . · Awards 
presentation to outstanding graduating students of the School of Agriculture during 
dinner program; sponsored by Region-at-Large of the California Agriculture Teachers 
Association. Members·. and guests invited; tickets, $3. 
; .. i •.• 
. . 
t• 
summer Quarter Pr~scheduling -­ Thursday, May 29, 11 a.m., instructional departments. 
Manditory prescheduling for all students planning to attend classes during Summer 

Quarter. ' ' 

Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon Thursday, May 29, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. 

A campus tradition wi~l be continued when President Rober~ E. Kennedy addresses the 

final Cal Poly Staff Club luncheon program of the year. Faculty and staff invited. 

CSEA Barbecue --Thursday, May 29, 6 p.m., Cuesta Park, San Luis Obispo. Annual 

spring barbecue of ~Cal Poly Chapter 97 of the California State Employees Association. 

Membe~~ ·and guests. iiwited; t'~ckets, $2 for adults, $1.50 for children• . 

Architecture Speaker --Thursday, May 29, 8 p.m., Engineering West Building Gallery, 

CANCELLED. Talk on city and regional planning by Richard G. Mitchell; co-sponsored 

by the School of Architecture and student chapter of the American Institute of 

Architects. Public invited. 

Little·: Symphony concert -- Friday, May 30, 8:30 p.m., cal Poly Theater. Concer.t 

by Cal Poly Little Symphony Orchestra under direction of Clifton E. Swanson; 

sponsored by Music ·Department Public invited. 

Coffee House Review-- Sunday, June 1, 7:30p.m., Staff Dining Room• .Coffee house 

atmosphere, including live music· and refreshments. Students, staff, and faculty 

invited. 

.. ~ 
Final Examinations Tuesday through Friday, June 3 - 6. Spring Quarter final 
examinations for all students. 
Cal Poly Women's Club General Meeting-- Tuesday, June 3, 8 p.m., Dexter Memorial 
Library, Room 129. General meeting of women's club. Members invited. 
Water Quality Control Workshop -- Thursday and Friday, June 5 and 6, all day, 
Music, .;speech, and Drama Building, Room 218. Training program for waste treatment 
plant 'Operato·ltsr;' sponsored by Central Coastal Regional Water Control Board and 
hosted by: 'Agricultural Engineering Department. By invitation. 
Phi Kappa Phi Initiation Ceremony Saturday, June 1·, 2 p.m., Cal Poly Theater.,· ·· 
Initiation of students as members of Phi Kappa Phi national academic honor society. 
Public invited. 
.... . .. ~. 
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BALTIMORE COLTS WILL PRACTICE AT CAL POLY IN AUGUST 
John Unitas, Tom Matte, John Mackey, Willie Richardson and Earl Morrall will bec~e 
familiar faces at Cal Poly when the Baltimore Colts set up shop on campus in 
August. Joe Harper (Athletic Director) announced last . we~k t_ha!: pla_ns had:~ been 
finalized : and the contracts signed for the National Football League defending 
champions to use Cal Poly facilities for training and practice Aug. 4 through 14. 
Baltimore's Harry Hulmes, general manager, and Steve Rosenbloom, assistant to. the 
president, met with Cal Poly officials and toured the facilities last Wednesday 
(May 21). The two Colt officials expressed pleasure with the facilities available 
and the climate of the area. The Colts will stage their wo.rkouts in Mustang 
Stadium. They will also utilize two classrooms. The 60-plus payers, 20 coaches, 
and other officials will be housed in Tenaya Hall and will eat in the College
Dining. llall. · · · 
Colt rookies will open training July 13 and the veterans will report to the 
Western Maryland College campus in Westminster, . Md., J~ly 2Q.! . The team .will fly 
to_San Diego for a pre-season game Aug. 2 before arriving in· San Luis Obispo on 
Aug. 4. The Colts will conduct workouts in preparation for an Aug. 9 pre-season 
contest in Oakland against the Raiders. They will return to and stay on the Cal 
Poly campus until Aug. 14 when they will depart for Houston to play another pre­
·,. .-: . . ,
season game. .... 
REMINDER ON RETURN OF KEYS ISSUED BY M 0 OFFICE 
. ; .,. 
Steadily increasing key losses over the past few years have prompted a reminder 
regarding return of keys for offices, classrooms, and other facilities that have 
been issued to students, faculty, and others who may be leaving the college ~itp 
the clo~e of the Spring Quarter. Keys should be returned to the Mciintenanc·e: .:and 
Operations Office located in the Maintenance and Receiving Warehouse so that ' 
individual and departmental key records can be cleared. Doing so now will greatly 
reduce the ·difficulty of completing the key inventory later in the year. Questions 
regarding keys and their return may be referred to Maintenance and Operations, 
546-2321. " 
JAPANESE SCHEDULE SUMMER SEMINAR AT CAL POLY 
A pamphlet bearing the names of Oregon State University, University of Hawaii, 
Hong Kong Baptist College and California State Polytechnic College, but · otherwise 
entirely printed in Japanese, aroused some curiosity when received at Cal Poly 
recently. President Robert E. Kennedy wondered, 'What are they saying about us211 
Glenn Rich (Foreign Student Adviser) solved the problem by locating Masaomi Masuda 
and requesting a translation. . -··. 
Masuda, 28, an architecture major from Nobeo City, Japan, identified the document 
as a flyer describing forthcoming summer tours sponsored by the International 
Univer:sity on Current Affairs Association and Japan Airlines. 
The (p.age de.aling with Cal Poly lists an itinerary beginning in tokyo .July 25. The 
trip, for 25 Japanese interested in architecture, includes a bus trip to San Luis 
Obispo on July 26, a tour of the college campus July 27, and participation in an 
Architecture . Seminar from July 28 through August 15. The group will leave. San .·, 
·Luis Obispo August 16 for sightseeing in Los Angeles and Honolulu before returning 
to Tokyo. 
.:f' : 
.. :.. ~ ' 
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·, 
MUSTANG THINCLADS REPEAT AS C C A A CHAMPIONS 
.-· ''"I 
A strong individual effort by Mathyas Michael was the high point of a strong team 
eff~rt that saw Coach Dick Purcell's successfully defend its California Collegiate 
Athletic Association track and field championship in Los Angeles last weekend. A 
freshman from Ethiopia, Michael turned in times .of 4:11.6 and 1:50.6 to win the 
mile run and the 88o-yard run, .r~spectively. Both marks were new Cal Poly records. 
• .' • • . t 1 : r 
• I • 
• .. t :· "': 
The Mustang thinclads tallied a total of 98 points to establish a new CCAA record for 
total points scored in the championshiP : ~et. They finished far ahead of the rest of 
the field, .~h~ch included Fresno State pollege (74), California ~tate College at Long 
·· Beach (35).- San Fernando Valley.State. College (30), California State College at los 
· Angeles (28), Cal Poly at ' P~ . (27) ,., and.California State College at Fullerton (5). 
' J • .. : ~ .i l t ·~ (l. l . . 
Next action for the Cal Poly cinder.. team will come June 13-14 when it will be in 
Ashland, Ohio, to defend its National Collegiate Athletic Association College 
Division oatiQ.Q4l ._championshlp. Members of the team who qualify will comp•te in the 
~'·NCAA Unlv~rsity ·DiviS:imr ·'championship meet in Nahsville, Tenn., the following week. 
' ' 
Some 1,800 fans were in Mustang Stadt~ Saturday ~y 24) evening to see Head Foot~. ~ 
ball Coach Joe Harper's 1969 varsity team run through an intra-squad game that 
climaxed its spring practice. The Green squad, composed of the offensive and 
defensive first teams, used a come·fr~~bebind•effort in the second half to chalk 
up a 28·21 victory ·over the Green squad, ;which included the offensive and defensive 
second teams. 
The strong ground game and rugged play on both offense and defense by both squads 
left many of those who were on band,.talking of a strong showing when the Mustang· 
gridders return to action in September. l'irat home contest of the season will be 
Sept. 27, when Western _Washington Col,lege·.wiil . provide · the. opposition• 
.'. . . . . ~ ~ ! . ·•· 
•. f' -~ 
R 0 T C PROORAM RECEIVES SUPPORT OF PRESIDENT KENNEDY 
The Reserve Officers Training Corps received strong support from President Robert E. 
Kennedy during the 14th Annual President's Review in Mustang Stadium. Dr. Kennedy, 
addressing over 400 cadets in one of the largest voluntary ROTC units west of the 
Mississippi River, pointed to the role of ROTC in providing integration of civil and 
military points of view in the United States Army. He attacked the hypocrisy of the 
"some young revolutionists who say they hate war and lov.a peace." 
President Kennedy said, "They have within themselves all the hate necessary to use 
violence for their own purposes. These are the same destroyers of democracy who 
accuse others of hypocrisy but use violence to oppose law." Conceding that national 
security is not rooted in armaments, the Cal Poly President said, "Rather the root 
of our security is in men's minds and hearts: a combination of rationality and com•. 
passion. And that combination is best preserved in our armed services by the men 
educated in the nation's ROTC programs." · 
Thirty-two cadets received awards during the ceremony, along with a member o&. the ·· ·· 
Cal Poly t<aydettes, a women's auxiliary of the Cal Poly unit. Awards were presentedL·~ 
by San luis Obispo officials and civic leaders, Csl Poly educators, and officers of 
the Military Science Department. 
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pEADLINES AND DATELINES 
Monday (June 2) will be paf day for the M8y:: 'pay · period. Warrants will be available 
in the Business Management Division Office, Adm-114, throughout the day and may be 
picked up there. After that time they may b~. picked up at the Cashier's Office 
Window located across the lower level lobby ' ~r.om Adm-114. 
,.. 
1'\·,1·. ~ Prescheduling for all students planning to,:a,ttend classes during the Summer Quarter 
will be hel4 at ll a.m., Thursday (May 29)'-: Students are requested to check their 
department bulletin boards for departmental ' prescheduling program locations. 
' ' ( ~ I 
R~quests for purchase (Forms 5) for . sup~l'"~~ - ~d/or equiinnent which can be ordered 
on local Sub-Purchase Orders must re~ch the . ~rthasing Office ~y Friday (May 30). 
Additional information or clarification :f(n:·: the· procedure for use of Sub-Purchase 
Orders may be obtained by contacting tbe.. ~tchaeing Office, Adm-117, 546-2231. 
. . ~ • .': f •. . • 
June 6 will be the last day for instructor~ to report graduating seniors who are 
failing course work to the Registrar's Office, Adm-219. Spring Quarter grades for 
all students are due in the Registx:ar's Office from instructors by 5 p.m., June 10. 
PERSONNEL OFFICE LISTS VACANCIES FOR COLLEGE SUPPORT STAFF 
Four openings on the support staff of the college have been announced by Milton 
Piuma (Staff Personnel Officer). De~criptions of the positions ~re posted~ along 
with information on other openings that have been ' ltated recently, on the bulletin 
board located in the Personnel Office, Adm-111, · 546~2236. Brief Specifications 
for the newly announced positions are: 
Clerical Assist·ant (Typing) Il';'A . (one-half time:, · §207.50 - $252.50) and Clerical 
Assistant (Stenography) II-B (on~':".h~lJ time, $223~00 •· $271. 50). Placement -
Financial Aid Office, Student Affairs.. l>ivision~ . One individual to fill two one­
half time positions in the Financial Aid area of the Plac~~nt Office. Tasks 
include receptionist duties, taking dictation and transcribing shorthand notes, 
typing correspondence, etc. Applicants. must have passed the General Clerical Test, 
take shorthand at 90 wpm, and type 45 wpm. 
Int~rmediate Account Clerk ($415-$505). Accounting Office, Business Management 
Division.. Primary duties include p~ocessing suppliers' and vendors' invoices for 
payment under sup~rvision of the seniC?r claims clerk, providing cashiering assist• 
ance during quarterly registrations, and providing cashiering relief during the 
normal office hours as required. High school graduate with supplemental training 
and experience in bookkeepin$, particularly in the area of accounts payable desired. 
Cle ical Assistant Steno a h II-B 446· 543 • Home Economics Department, 
Schoo of Applied Arts. Duties inclQde taking dictation, transcribing shorthand 
notes, typing various reports, filing, maintaining student records, and operating 
offi~e machines. Applicants must have passed General Clerical Test, take short­
hand at ?O wpaa, and type 45 wpm. · 
Clerical Assistant (Stenography) II-B {$446-$5432· Pla~ement Office, Student 

Affairs Divi3ion. Typical tasks include taking dictation and transcribing short­

hand notes, typ~g eor. resp~ndcnc.;, and acting as office receptionist. Appliccmts 

must have passed the General Clerical Test, take dictation at 90 wpm, and type 45 

. ·wpm. 
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-~ ~ • • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHEilE ? 1 ? :; . 
Lezlie Labhard (Home Economics Department) is author of a paper titled "A Radio• 
Active Tracer Technique to Detect Synthetic Sebum on Fabrics," which was ~ublished 
in the February, 1969, isCJue of Textile Research Journal. Research for the paper 
was cDnducted at University of California at-Davis while Miss Labhard was studying 
in its Master of Science _negree in textil£ ocicnce ·p~ogram.
. . 
' .~: 
R. C. Carlston (Welding and Metallurgical Engineering Dep~rtment) attended the 
Western States Corrosion Seoinar h~~d at the Voorhis Campus of Cal Poly at Pomona~ 
early this mont~. Dr. C'arlstor. ar.companied Marti:a Delahanty, a scudent who attended 
the special program on a scholarship p~ovided by the W~st Region of the Wational 
Association of Corrosion Er.gineers . · 
Donald S. Nels6n (Director of Bllsinec:;s Affairs) hac been appointed to membership on 
one of thre~ committees of the National Association of College and Univ.ersity Busi­
ness Officers named to condu~t epeciel studies for 'thac organization. Nelson is a 
member of the Personnel committee, which is working under the chairmanship of 
Thomas A. McGoey of Columbia Unive,rsit}·. 
Mgrcu,S Gold (Audio Visual Depa~tmeut) and Paul Fountain (Crops Department) were 
among those honored during the anc~al Awards Par.quet-of the Associa~ed Students, _ 
Inc. Gold received the Charles E. Plath Memorial Staff Award for his service tO · · · 
ASI above ana beyond his normal respousibilfties . ·Fountain was name_d"'faculty 
advisor of the year for his work as advisor of the Crops Club. Harry Henderson 
president ~f the Mustang Boosters Clue for the past two years, received the 
honorary· Mustang .Award for his work as a supporter of Cal Poly . intercollegiate · 
athletic p~ograms . · · 
Dennis Potter a graduate student in education, has been selected to receive the 
National Defense Education Act Fellowship for advanced study at Utah State Univer~ 
sity. The three-year grant is worth $8,000 in tuition and fee waviers and ~ii_l 
carry Potter, who received his BS degree in industrial technology from Cal Pol~ 
last June, through completion of his master's and doctor's degree programs .at Utah 
State. In addition to his studies, Potter is presently working as a part•cim~ 
member of the Industrial rechnology Depart~nt' faculty. · 
Mrs. Helen Kelley (Journalism Department) took part in the annual convention of the 
California Press Photographers Association.at take Tahoe recentlY· A highlight of 
the event, according to Mrs. KeHey who teaches courses in photography, was a press 
.. ~~ 
conference with comedienne Phyllis Diller. 
~s.' Erua knap,e (Education Department) has a one•man exhibit of drawings in the 
Ryder Gallery, La Cienega. The showing of work by Mrs. Knapp, who teaches att at 
Cal Poly, is scheduled to continue through the end of this week. 
' Spelman B. Collins,who retired ftom the Animal Husbandry Department faculty last 
September, was named an honorary member of Boots and Spurs Club during the annual 
banquet of that organization recently. He was cited for inspiring many students to ' 
careers in the Sheep industry during his 28 years on the Csl Poly faculty. The club 
represents the 450 students who are enrolled in the a~mal husbandry major. · 
W. E. Bowls (Head of the Physics Department) attended the annual meeting of the 
American Physical Society, which took place April 28-May 1, in Washington, D.C. · 
While at. the conclave, Dr. Bowls interviewed some 35 potential candidates for 
future positions on the Cal Poly faculty. 
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PUBLISHERS, EDITORS OBSERVE MUSEUM DEDICATION 
The formal opening of the Shakespeare -Press Museum was observed Saturday in 
conjunction with the 1969 Editor's Workshop sponsored by the Journalism Department. 
Events of the day included workshop sessions featuring Howard B. Taylor, editorial 
consultant of the Copley Newspapers and James Vestal, photography ed~tor of t~~ 
Sacramento union. · . . .. . . . '' ,. ·. ·... . . '.. . 
·co-hosts John .Healey (Head of the Journalism Department) and Rod Carruthers (Head 
of the Printing Technology and Management Department) presided over the events which 
included an address by J. Hart Clinton, publisher of the San Mateo Times and 
pres.idertt of_·ti:te California Newspaper Publishers Association. Clin~C?~· ~a-~-d ·11'~ute 
to Charles Palmer, donor, : through the CNPA, of the Shakespeare Press Museum which 
is housed in the Graphic Arts Building. · 
The day's events concluded with a dinner meeting of the Central .California Coast 
Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, presided over by chapter president Gene Lee of the 
Ventura .:Star-Free Press. Those attending heard an address by Miss Marlen· QeVries, 
visiting lecturer from Argentina from .the cal Poly Sch~ol of Architecture, on the 
topic, "The City -- ~roblems in Design." · 
' . ..... ' .~ 
During the luncheon meeting which heard Clinton's address Cal Poly President Robert 
E. Kennedy welcomed guests to the campus and James B. McLain, business manager of 

the San Luis Obispo Telegram-Tribune, introduced four Cal Poly st~dents ·who · were 

awarded scholarships by the California Newspaper Publishers Association. 

'?"':; . .. . ... 
ALTERftiTE DATE FOR GOLF TOURNEY COMPETITION SCHEDuLED BY COMMITTEE . 
Those who are unable to compete in the Cal Poly Staff Club's Spring ~Golf To~rnament, 
which is planned for June 7, because of other committments may compete for the ev~nes 
low net championship the following (June 8) day, according to an announcement from 
George Davies (Admissions Officer) and Edward Jorgenson (Physical Educat~onDnpn.rt­
ment). It will be necessary, however, that those planning to play on the alternate 
day_' 110~~fy the _committee so that appropriate _ar~angements for inc.ludin& _l?_core~ in the 
~~urney tally can ·be made. ' · 
~· 
Regular play in the tournament is slated to begin at 8 a.m., June 7, on the San 
Luis Obispo Country Club course and ·should .allow participants plenty of time to 
complete their rounds and still take part in Commencement activities that afternoon. 
· Calloway handicaps ··will be ·used and a large number of prizes should assure.' 'pl~nty 
·· ·of 'fun for all players, according to Jdrgenson and Davies who are co-chairmen ·of 
· · the committee. Reservations will be needed and can be made by ca~ling '546-2?,4_6. 
MEMORIAL DAY RECOGNITION SCHEDULED 
Musical selections and brief spoken messages on the campus public address system 

are scheduled to be heard on Memorial Day (Friday, May 30) in recognition of the 

annual 'observance. The brief programs of approximately six minutes each .will be 

heard on 'thEi 'lio.ur fram 10 a.m. through 1 p.m. · · 

~r 
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SECOND EDITIONS OF TWO HENSEL TEXTS PUBUSHED BY HEATH 
Second editions of two popular history textbooks by a Cal Poly faculty member have 
been issued by the publisher. Donald w. Hensel (Associate Dean, Academic Planning) 
is the author of Study Guide to A History of the Western World, 1715 to the Present 
second edition, and joint author of the companion work, Study Guide to A History of 
£Fe Western World, Ancient Times to 1715, second edition. The books are published 
by D.C. Heath, Boston, and are used in college and university European history 
classes throughout the nation, with 28 adoptions on the West Coast. 
MEMORIAL DAY WILL BE SCHEDULED WORK DAY FOR FACULTY, STAFF 
Memorial Day (Fri~ay, May 30) is a scheduled work day for faculty and staff of Cal 
Poly. Since Memorial Day is a state holiday, employees who work on that day 
automatically will be credited with eight hours of compensating time off (CTO). 
Employees who wish to be absent from their work Friday should submit the appropriate 
leave request form through the usual channels. 
ANNUAL FAMILY BARBECUE OF C S E A SlATED THURSDAY EVENING 
The annual family beef barbecue dinner of Cal Poly Chapter 97 of the california State 
Employees Association, will take place beginning at 6 p.m., Thursday OM4y 29) in 
Cuesta Park, San Luis Obispo. Tickets for the event are priced at $2 for adults and 
$1.50 for children and are being sold by CSEA members. A list of those selling the 
tickets appeared in last week's issue of Cal Poly Report. 
COFFEE HOUR WILL HONOR RETIRING FOUNDATION EMPLOYEE 
A Coffee Hour planned for Thursday 01ay 29), starting at 4 p.m., in the Staff Dining 
Room, will honor Thomas J. Hart (Foundation Maintenance Department), who will retire 
that day after having been an employee of the Cal Poly Foundation for 19 years. All 
members of the college faculty and staff are invited to attend and take part in 
bidding Hart a happy and eventful retirement. 
ANNOUNCEMENT ON SUMMER RECREATIONAL SWIMMING PROGRAMS SlATED NEXT WEEK 
The Natatorium which is part of the r.randall Gymnasium complex will close at the end 
of the recreational swimming period Sunday (June 1) afternoon and will remain closed 
until June 24, when the summer swim programs commence. Robert A. Mott (Head of 
Physical Education Department) said the schedule for instructional and recreational 
swimming programs for the summer months will be announced next week. 
